Creeko Referral Process

Code Yellow: (need to add definition and examples here)
Code Blue: “Danger to self or others” (add examples here)
**Have code Blue Bag and plan and location in place, Referral (not sure if this is where this belongs)

- **Yellow**
  - 1st Offense: Nonverbal redirection, Verbal-restate expectation/rule
  - 2nd Offense: Mark on point sheet, Utilize Classroom Behavior Management Plan Intervention
  - 3rd Offense: Mark on point sheet, Utilize Classroom Behavior Management Plan Intervention
  - If not redirectable after 3rd offense
  - 4th Offense:
    - Call Code
    - Behavior Specialist Intervene
    - Continue to escalate
    - Calm Room
    - Student Calm
      - Return to Class: Teachers may:
        a) pick student up from calm room and decide if student is ready to return to class.
        b) meet student at the door and decide if student is ready to return to class.
        c) have behavior specialist bring student into the class and teacher gives student a direction to see if student is ready to come back to class.

- **Blue**
  - Referral (if appropriate)
  - Reviewed with Student by Behavior Specialist & Administration
  - Administration determine course of action/consequence
    - 1 Copy sent home to parent
    - 1 Copy to teacher for files

- Remove Students from class/area
  - Behavior Specialist Intervene, Teacher referral written